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Pa:iihaIp. pilHhii. viyii.kii.si yassa kamm!lss' idam phnlf' 
ma:?EITSSC1CtL mLLnusabhiih10 

Purimaya jatiyii. manussaloke 
tLkcitarp kilantaIp. 

UHhaya patuIp udakllIp adiisiIp. 
Po ve kilLLnCaSSLL pipileitaSE3tk 
Ughaya piituIp udakam dadati 
bitotfEkii tEkcsa 
Pahutamalya bahupuJ.?(J&rika 
'ram 'Epagzi annbLLriyLLnti 
Sitodaka valukaso.ntho.ta no.di 
Ambt co. "glii. tihkka ja.:?11buYLL 
U ddalo.ka pato.liyo co. phulla 
ho.Ip bhuznibbii.pehi npf3ta:mpo.Ip 
Vimano.setthaIp. bhnsasobhamano.Ip. 
TasslFna ab?EIp. nipako 
Etii.disaIp. puiiiio.kata labhanti 

IT enool oOle noJ:.lJ:.lo tem? me jjjhnti 
Uppo.jjanti ca me bhoba ye keci manf,,?G piJ'~ 
,bkkhami bhiohhhu UH'.LU,H 

Manusso.bhuta yam o.kasi JUiiiio.m 
'Penonlhi {l,aIp J"'A~."'HO,AUU'AA 
V aJ:.l110 co. me sabbadisa pabbii.so.titi 

hhva·niman??Ip. Amd,' .... UAA,l,J.ll. 
8 

hUVLL2:11~acdlo.do.r'fl'Ip IHwo.Ip. Hari aruyha tigbasi 
Ogahasi pokkharal~im hadm??Ip Ghindoli pii?,lina 
Kutzlog?ira te vihhattg hhiigaso mita 
Daddallamana abhanti saIllf?nta Gatum disii 
Kenzl, te tPhiso vaJ:.lJ:.lo keno. FAe idham ijjhati 
Uppajjanti Ia to bhohii ye klCi n?zmaGO piyii 
Aucchz?mi taIp. ,levi mahanubhiive 
Mo.nussabhpta kim akiisi ,HA"n,,, 
Kentsi evaIp. jalitanubhava 
VaJ:.l?iO co. tI sabbo.di"ii pabhziisatIti 
ha devata attamana sambu,ldheneva pucchiht 
Paiihl,m pHttha niyiikiilli yF?lSa kZ?mmZFfSS' if! lorn 
Aham ~an~~sesu manussabhuta 
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